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\O. (i TOWNSHIP.

lot of whooping cough in

1:lt 1 1 at this writing.
' ir, : ~'j M,-s. C. A. Roger spent Sun-

(i,iiing with Mr. and Mrs. Eli

! Roger ‘spent Sunday with
. Mr. Adam Beget.

- I' eil.i stallings, of Alt. Pleas-
' Gent Saturday and Sunday with

ji'V Moose spent Sunday eve-
.•/xv:,ll \ir. Goo. Roger.'

!:!
\ j;.cor has a little chicken that

• rl l legs. It is living and
'j 1

'

.u. ll Venus, if you can beat
' cut vour chicken.

BLUEBIRD.

.UKHIsRURtTROUTE THREE.
‘ at Mallard (’reek will
*;[' w.dnesdjiy. April 11th. There

' G „ a play given by the school at

1 i lKk Wednesday night.
'‘ y ; „niim* llarkey is sending a
.¦' (iilX> with her daughter, Mrs.

rluM-masi. of Mooresville.
* vG "V'atfie Bingham spent one day

J,,.r with Mrs. Brice Bingham.
(Jrare Uluistenhurg gave a

~ number of her friends on
¦;X Wednesday night.

\H of tlie fruit was not killed by

; p.riit cold spell. A. B.

DEKITA.
j* not much work l*eing doue

• ;,is couuiiunity as it has rained so

‘ I' Garrison. of Gastonia.
> rutday night with her father,

a ({.-TTiisoii. of Derita.
1 I i.iul’e; Honeycutt and family

. I' ntu day last week in Uoucord.
y: Yini> Honeycutt and family, of

~ . ilia Saturday night with Mr.
¦’ pi suii'U. oi <’liariotte.

1,,r llemlersoii and family mu-
•„p'iV i-ver to Cliarlotte Sunday to
.the day with his sister. Mrs. El-

s;>j JT 11.
\ W.it>o;i Hunter is having anoth-

i.uih to liis tenant house.

; .1 W. Honeycutt lias moved to
)i: jii,titer's farm’

\l tieorge Bryant has moved to
Uichutotid (arm.

M . Willie Henderson spent Sntur-
. evening-with Mrs. Ella Smith.

\l ijccrge Mason spent Tuesday
.;a - irli hi> sister. Mrs. Stevens.

I S m-rilio is planning to buy a real
y car kit doesn't want a tin Liz-

BIG ROY.

( ABARRI S.
rty. farmers are very busy these!

.i;,y> Ira tiling fertilized and lixing to

: t«i ruling.

Tir n-dat;' mill is running Lull time
;:r Uiiharvwith a full crew of hands
itui coiar logs are coining in every

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. JI. L. Baker are
r- km relatives at Denver. X. ('.

M H. T. Baker has moved to Ca-
i’arrus.

Messrs. Toe Morrison. Uharlie Mu-
s ii. P.cvir Kiser and Edward Haith-
oiek in;ale y business trip to Charlotte
Wolnesday.

Mr. Walter Grey has moved .to Ca-
liami- from Mecklenburg.

Messrs. A. <). ''atriker and Gaither
Bre;. made a business trip to Charlotte
'last Thursday.

Mr. !•'. A. Cissiel. of Zalto. Xeb., a
: 'nv of Mrs. L. -X. Burleyson. is

iinu a lew days here on his way
-"i. from Dallas. Texas.

I H. Hart sell is very siek with

'si's. Andrews atal Tom Reeder
a t'tisinoss trip to Charlotte on

ivsdav. Mr. Andrews purchased
' iii'> repairs for his cedar mill.

There was a large crowd out at
Bdhei Sunday. There were all day
.',, rriers. pleaching :it 11 o’clock by-the
i’te'iditig l-'lder. and a Sunday School
'Mine was held in the afternoon by

Hetiijorso.u and Mrs. ( Hoyle. of
rh>rt«*. Everybody enjoyed the day.

''••thank the good ladies tortile ilin-
!||v 'vhieh was spread.

'h' Mm- Allman returned to her
'tie alter spending several months

' idther parents. Mr.'and Mrs. .1. S.
!], i”ell. of < al.amis.

' ,r Tim Itussell spent Saturday¦ -ht in t ’oneord.
n 11. .Miseiiheiiuer is moving his

dl to Mr. 11. E. Pope's this week.
! !it\v mo planning for a big com-

: Bethel Friday night a
'"'i. Everyliody is invited and a big
u, ;'yd is expecterl.

tut-iv will ho another community
¦ iiiee iiig at Bethel sehoolhouso the,

' 1 ‘""i fluirsilay night in Mav. Every-s
11,1 invite I. GRASSIII tl’l’Eß.

ENOCH! IEEE.
I f vliss Mary Lee Johnson spent

¦' uiutit with Misses Eula and
•",/'i« Allman.

1 I- 1 iteal and children and¦ ! ¦ 11h;• - < *vereash spent Saturday
''irday night in Charlotte with

x ' 1 v' Parnell. Tliev returned
-iiM.'v with Mr. E. L. Deal and Mr.

H'mik Overeash.
. 'i I < Best s family tire confined

’ • ' ii .li.mio w ii li measles.
'¦ ;" l,! 'lts -i. w. Parnell mid Im-

s,,,t<lay night-with Mr. and
\ 11 H. overeash.
i, ’'. to learn that Mr. E. L.

'j 1, ls .oi the sick list. \

(1 ‘ t 'i'iof Anderson's Ford sedan

i ; 'Uiit'ii Tuesday morning while go-
"'i' :lt Kannapolis. The aeci-

i(1 v ]
""'Mrred near Enochville on the

lghway as a result of a p’unc- i
; y' 1 "no of the front tires. 11 is

j . 1 ' X ' ! ; . Noah Anderson, and
M«- Elizabeth, were also oc-

il' 'l '' "! ti*.e mtr. hut very fortunate-'
h,,,jj.’, ! ', ', , 'ivcd even ji scratch or

. ,: I | ;Il' "as damaged to a
I'" 1" I">t was repaired h\ Mr.

l"J"y Thompson. Air. <’. C. Up-
i; '!!“ M. W. Allman went to
V l:ts ’ Monday night. Mr.
•i„ r, to visit bis mother

il:is ,JWtl stricken with
vv; iv .'

"r the fourth time.* She
M, 'ul, ‘ .‘htl'fovwl,.

“

'¦'l Mi-s mi
Allluau un< l family vis.-

‘
'•

- ilaian's mother last Sun-

Mr. w;!. ’"a informed that one of
of t

i,llu Ple's children has a

Hr jTT;
Wifcd mIJ Sampson's mother was

’ •‘•aursday at Ai.henwcle. Her

( death was dne to paralysis,

s A crowd of boys had an egg stew at
i Mr. John Thompson's Saturday night.
5 Airs. Nellie Thompson is confined to
i her home with smallpox.
i Airs. Mag Sims is spending some

time with Mr. and Airs. William Sims.
Alesdames M. AI. Sims and A. A.

i Wallace, Mrs. C. A. Weddington and
children spent Friday evening with¦ Mrs. C. C. Upright,

i Alessrs. .1. H. Overcash and 11. L.
Karriker made a business trip to
Mooresville Friday.

Air. H. 11. Overeash hauled logs Fri-
day at Air. Corriher’s, on the Alt. Ulla
road.

Airs. 11. L. Kartfiker and children
were visitors in Enochville last Fri-
day.

Mrs. Laura Sims is improving, hav-
ing recently had a fall, injuring her
head. BUSY BEE.

I NO. 11 TOWNSHIP.
The farmers are far Iteliind with

their work for this time of year.
Air. Frank Plott and family spent

Sunday at his father's. Air. G. F.
Plott.

Alesdames C. B. Slither and chil-
dren. of Xo. 10. and C. D. Wensil and
baby and O. (’. Boat, of Concord, spent
the week-end with Air. and Airs. 1). G.
Boat. -

Air. Lewis Plott, of Spencer, visited
his father. Air. (i. . Plott. recently.

Aliss Celia Tucker returned to Le-
noir College, after a visit og several
days with home folks.

Air. <i. F. Plott was in Concord a
few hours Tuesday after being confin-
ed to his home so long from the ef-
fects of the flu.

Alisses < >pha Litaker and Annie
Pless, of Al. A. S. mill Messrs. Lacy
Riggers and Roy Isenhour. of AI. P. C.
1.. spent the week-end at their re-
spective homes.

Mrs. Willis Hartsell, of Kannapolis,
and Mr. W. S. Myers and family, of
White Hall, visited Mr. E. F. Whitley
recently.

.Mr. jR. G. Litaker and family visit-
U. Rost last Sunday.

MrJand Airs. Lynn Plott. who were
married in Gaffney. S. (’.. Sunday, re-
turned. to his home here Monday af-
ternoon. and were treated to an old- !
time belling by their young friends
that night. Their many friends ex-!
tend congratulations.

The school at Phoenix will close the
20tli instant.

Air. E. F. Whitley and family spent
last Sitndav with relatives in Aqua-
dale. X.

STANFIELD ROUTE TWO.
The farmers arc busy in their be-

lated crop work.
Air. S. .1. Aloore and Air. C. B.

SSutlier spent a few hours Friday in
i Cminird for the first time since Air.
Moore's sickness. Mr. Aloore was
paralyzed the 17tli of March and had
been confined to his home the most of
tin* time since. His many friends arc
so glad to know he is gaining strength
again.

Born to Air. and Mrs. Haithcock
Alareh Both, twiirdaughters.

The Eastertide was much more en-
joyed at Mr. J. E. Jenkins by the ar-

rival of a 12-pound son.
Air. John Sutlier and family, of Xo.

4. Mr. Lee Layle and family, Mr. and
Airs. Clias. Suther, of Kannapolis, and
Mr. George Suther, of the Postofiiee
force of Charlotte, spent Sunday here I
with Air. and Mrs. C. R. Suther.

The Alessrs. Allen, of Kannapolis,,

moved their families to out' vicinity,
last Wednesday and will farm. It is j
encouraging to sot* the people coming
from the cities to the farm, for we

have so many good farmers leaving
good country homes and going to the
towns. TOAI.

GEORGEY JLLE.
The farmers are very busy during;

these few nice days that we have been
having. It seems that the winter is
going over into summer this year. j

Airs. L. /. Shinn is sick at this
time.

Aye are glad to note that the condi-
tion of MG A. Eudy is improving.

The children and teachers are un-
tiring in tlieir preparation for the com-

mencement which will he enjoyed by

all.
The school at Georgeville will close j

April 20th. The primary and inter- |
mediate departments will render the

following program at 2 oclock:

Song: Iloniegoing— By school.
Welcome—Louise Auten.
Recitation: Whom 1 Love Rest —

Thelma Crayton.
Recitation: Wlmt I Can Do—-Mar-

garet Shinn.
Recitation: Don't You Think So? —

Floyd I>rye.
- Fairc Drill—Xinc hoys.

Lines For a Little Girl—lrene Cox.

Recitation —Diligent Bessie —Mar-
garet Auten.

Xumber March —Ten hoys.

Declamation: My Vacation Song—

Afton Shinn. -

Dialogue: A Backward Glance. .

Recitation: Writing to Grandma —

Edith Furr.
Song: Dolly's Lullaby—-Eight girls.
The Invitation, Dialogue.
Declamation: Arithmetic James

Kluttz.
The Puzzled Dutchman —Horace Au-

ten.

A Model Love Letter—Lee Shinn. .
Dialogue: "Possum-Run Debating

Society.
v After this program is rendered, the
principal willpresent two gold medals

to the High School Department, one

for the student making the highest
grade in English grammar, another for
scholarship, to that student making

I the highest grade in attendance, de-
portment And scholarship.

At 8 o'clock ji play entitled "The
Lighthouse Nun,” "ill be given. The
following is the cast of characters:

Hon. John Enlow. president of the

Sea coast Banking Co. —Harry Barrier.
Xed Blake, his private secretary—

Clyde Shinn.
Ichabod Buzzer, the old keeper at

1 the lighthouse —James Teeter.
Sir Arthur Chake. a British auto-

crat—Claud Haithcock.
i „

Injun Jim, a bad man —James Alau-

‘ ney. •

Xau. a little roustabout —Ruth i ox.
Aloll Buzzer, the gentle antelope—-

• Zulu Alauney.
lion. Sarah Oh urnley -ch oke, Arthur s

: sister —Alary Belle Cannon.
l Hortense Enlow, a city belle—Vayue

Earnhardt.
i There will be a small adjuissiun fee

f charged for the play to h#lj) pay for

L Jit*
*ii

.. .St. k.. J.Vr..

an organ which was recently placed in
the school.

‘

TULIP.

SLOOPE SCHOOL.
Mr. and Airs. AI. A. Troutman tind

children, of Kannapolis, spent Sunday
with Air. Troutman’s sister, Airs. J. E.
Carter, of Rowan.

Airs. T. Al. Yost spent Sunday with
her sister, Airs. John Brown.

Air. Willie Corl spent Sunday with
Air. Albert Carter.

Air. and Airs. L. A. Wensil and Air.
and Airs. J. AL A. Rost spent Saturday
in Salisbury.

Aliss Myrtle Carter, of Rowan, spent
the week-end at Sunderland School
with her former teachers.

Air. Ilollie Ritchie, of China Grove,
spent the week-end with home folks.

Air. J. E. Carter of Rockingham, vis-
ited home folks recently.

The new telephone line from our
neighborhood to Concord, is now in
service. SCHOOLGIRL.

GOLD HILLROUTE TWO.
A very enjoyable evening was spent

jat Rocky River Alineral Springs, Eas-
j ter Monday, by the following ladies

| and gentlemen: Alisses Vera and Aland
Drye. Callie Arey, Kathryn Barring-
er. Pauline Fisher, Violet Honeycutt:
Messrs. Ben Honeycutt, Bruce Arey,
Ernest and Emit Barringer, Graden
Alelelior and George Smith. A weinnie
roast was appreciated by all. sifter the
pleasant trip.

Air. and Airs. H. J. Tomkinson and
(laughters. Elizabeth, Glenna Lee. Kat-
ie. Evelyn sind son Cecil, and Messrs.
J. L. Gaines, and Walter Rost, of

j Charlotte, and Air. Tomkinson’s daugh-
ter. Airs. Stanly Tucker, and son. Stsm-

j ly. Jr., of Philadelphia, spent the week-
end in Xo. 7 visiting relatives and
friends.

Aliss Florence (’lay delightfully en-
tertained sit the home of Mr. stud Mrs.
Charlie'Earnhardt Saturday night, the

[Luther Lesiguc and friends. 'Contests
were held and various games were
pfayed. after which a fruit course was
served by Alisses Florence (’lay and
Brown Alelelior. All present reported
a nice time.

Aliss Callie Arey. of Salisbury, spent
the week-end visiting home folks,

i Airs. Pickier, of near Xew London,
is spending several months visiting
her parents. Mr.- and Airs. George
Aloose. She will leave for Chicago
shortly, to join her husband, who is
employed then*.

Air. and Mrs. Jim Honeycutt and
daughter. Inez, of Salisbury, spent
Sunday visiting her parents. Mr. and
Airs. J. G. Honeycutt.

Aliss Violet Honeycutt is spending
several (.'ays in Charlotte visiting her
aunts. Alesdames H. J. Tomkinson and
S. D. Lambeth. OISEAX ROUGE.

J. li. COBB FOUND DEAD
IN HIS BERTH ON TRAIN

Wis Vice-President American Tobacco
Company—Native of This State.
Xew York, April ff.—The. body of

John Blackwell Cobb, capitalist, was
found in his stateroom on a train
from Hot Springs, Ark., on its arrival
at the Peensylvania station this after-
noon. Air. Cobh, who lived at Stam-
ford. Conn., for many years, was vice J
president of the American Tobacco
Company and a director of the United
Drug Company.

Mr. Cobh had been wintering at Hot
Springs and was believed to have been
stricken with heart trouble last night.
AVhen ho. failed to emerge from liis
stateroom tit the railroad station a!
porter entered and found liis body, j
Physicians said he had been (lead sev-
eral hours. Air. Cobh was (»•”> and
was horn in Caswell county, Xorth
Carolina.

Search For Indian Mound.
Fayetteville. X. (’.. April I) (By the

Associated Press). —A "King Tut's”
tomb in Xorth Carolina, not of such
ancient date as the one in Egypt, but
of pre-revolutionary days and made by
Indians, is being searched for in the
vicinity of Fort Bragg, Uncle Sam's
artillery post just north of the city..

Range riders recently have found a
number of Indian arrow heads of pe-
culiar design on the government reser-
vation. All tire of materials foreign
to this part of the country.

Two of the arrow heads are of flint,
one of an unusual kind of sandstone
and the balance of a quartz substance,
not unlike granite in appearance. Xone

; of the stones, with the possible excep-
tion of the standstone point, is like
any others found in this section of
Xorth Carolina.

A belief prevails at the post that
there is an Indian mound near tin*
spot where the objects were picked up
and a search for its location now is
underway.

If any indication of the mound's lo-
cation is discovered, Fort Bragg will
have si "King Tut's" excavation of its
own. In the meanwhile, the arrow
heads have been added to the already
large collection of curios found on the
reservation.

MORSE TRIAL DELAYED
AGAIN BY ILLNESS

Harry Morse Is 111, So Face Against
Him and Others is Again Continued,
Washington, April 10.—The illness

of Harry Alorse. one of those indicated
with Charles W. Alorse on charges of
ship contract frauds, again delayed the

trial of the case today when it came
,up in court here. Tt was put over
until tomorrow, when it is expected

Alorse counsel will ask for a still fur-
; tlier postponement.

New Forest Warden.
i Asheville. X. <\, April 9.—Cos Pax-
ton. formerly sheriff, lias been select-
ed for appointment as forest warden

I~f Transylvania county by J. 8.
Holmes, stale forester. The county
now has four wardens and this force

I is to be augmented by the appointment
of four or five additional officials at

an early date, was stated.

/"\METO
1 fl IVINGTON’S
\g^\ N. C.

SOAP StD SPEtXALS
22 cakes of 8c and 10c 1 AA

I Soap for 1 *UU
- Anything else in the store SI.OO

Kpeeila Prices to Dealers, Agents
and Traders. Come on.

C. PATT COVINGTON
The Roof Is Coutfng Off.

i • 'i>; »**...*.v:
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t DAVIDSON STUDENTS
11 TOTE OUT ALL HAZING

j Trial Period Without The - Abuse
(Proved HighUly Satisfactory,

Davidson College, April B.—By an
overwhelming majority the Davidson

' College student body yesterday morn-
ing voted out of the Presbyterian

1 institution absolutely ail forms of
hazing, both organized and unor-

-1 ganized. The board of central to
regulate freshmen which was put on

( trial and has been in vogue for the
past three months was adopted and
all differences arising between fresh-
men and upper classmen in the future
will be dealt with by the board

The vote of the upper classes stood
215 to abolish hazing an 553 against
while' the freshman vote was 146
against and 6 for hazing. Tliis will

. make any form of hazing, at Davidson
, a violation of the student body con-

stitutition and punishable by the
same penalties as cheating, drinking
and gambling.

As pointed out in the student
body meeting this morning some of

; ' the results of the trial period with-
out hazing have been as follows: the
average scholastic grade of fresh-
men and sophomores has increased

j several! points. There is a better spirit
iof cooperation between faculty and
student body and during the three
months the college authorities and
campaign management have not re-
ceived a single complaint from the
public concerning campus conditions
and freshman regulations.

Plott-Isenhour.
Air. Lynn Plott and Aliss Tessie Is-

enhour were, married in Gaffney, S.
(’.. Sunday, the 7tli. Mrs. plott is the
only daughter of Airs. \Y. X. Isenhour.
of Academy street, (’oneord. She was
educated at the Laura Sunderland
School. Air. Plott is the youngest son
of Mr. G. F. Plott. of Rost Alill, and 1
is a splendid young farmer.

The young couple visited several
points in South Carolina before re-
turning to Air. l'lott's home at Rost
Mill.

WEATHER FORECAST.
Showers late tonight or Friday;

warmer in extreme west tonight.

Women letter carriers are employed
in some districts in Germany.

.«» i in ———¦m————

METHODIST WOMEN TO
\ HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

. First President of the Body Will Be
Honored on the Opening Night.

[ The Woman’s Missionary Council of
! the Methodist Episcopal Church.

. South, will hold its thirteenth annual
L meeting in Mobile, Alabama, April

• 4-11, and it is expected that this will
be a gathering of unusual significance.

, Itwill be the first meeting of the body
since the passing of Miss Belle H. Ben-

' ne.tt, LL. D., who was its first and
only president up to the present time.
Her death, July 20, 1922, marked the
passing of the acknowledged leader of
Southern Methodist women, and a not-
able figure in the. religious world of
all denominations.

i A service in honor of Miss Bennet’s
life and labor will be held Wednesday
evening, April 4. At this service Bi-
shop Edwin D. Mouzon, of Tennessee,

, will conduct the. opening worship and
Mrs. It. W. MacDonell, of Washington,
D. C., former home mission secretary
and friend and fellow worker with Miss

: Bennett, will make an address. A

j life-size portrait of Miss Bennett’s sue-
.; cessor willbe ejected during the session

j of the Council, and it is expected that
| steps will be taken to authorize the es-
tablishment of a permanent memorial to
jMiss Bennett. According to the re-

, commendations of the special commit-
tee appointed to work out these plans,
this memorial will take the form of a
greater training school for missionary
workers, and will doubtless me con-
nected with the Scarritt Bible and
Training School in Kansas City, which
institution, founded through the ef-
forts of Miss Bennett, gives special
training to young women who serve
tin* M. E. Church, South, as home and
foreign missionaries.

Another important feature of the ap-
proaching Council meeting is tin* con-
secration of missionaries and deacon-
esses. The class of 1923 munbejs .’l!)

missionaries and dearonesses, said to
be the largest number ever ronsecrated
at a Council session.

The Woman's Missionary Council is
the exponent of the. woman’s mission- :
ary societies of the Methodist Epis- j
copal Church. South, and represents I
a constituency of approximately 270,- !
7.14, The officers and members of the j
Council number probably 240.
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Garden Plows and Garden Tools 11
ji pi

Lawn Hose
G ||j
I ' I
!jS

. . II
Ihe time is here to make garden. |

H g,'j

It Come in and let us show you what a 1Ip I
good line of tools we have. A large |

li a

shipment of Lawn Hose in stock. The |

Prices are Right on All.
I I
r, j*

I Ritchie Hardware C« I
1 • 1i PHONE 117 1
ji
ml I"
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Topping The Mode in

MILLINERY
Is Most Unusual At So Low a Price As:

$4.95 Up
There are large brims or small brims, the upward tilt or the

drooping tilt—all to be found in this glorious collection of » pnng

Alillinery Alodes. Joyous colorings that provide » n WtuRY J
the

fective bnckirrmiud for the majestic Cabbage Rose, th« Tulip, the

Marguerite, lovely Ribbons, alluring Laces or swirling teath-
Ul

Ml the wanted straw and materials—Milaus. Leghorns, Tim-

ms, Milan Hemps, Crepes, Faille, Taffeta and Alalme.
Dj l ;

*

Fig It Pays to Trade at

l ISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists

BANK WITH US
by Mail

IS IT sometimes inconvenient for you to come to
the bank in person to make a deposit? Thenbank with us by mail, and save time,* trouble and

expense.

Uncle Sam's postal service will bring us vour
money and instruction—with all speed and safety.
And through the same medium will you receive
the assurance from us that your deposit has
arrived.

.

!PANK a/zrf TRUST Company#
CONCORD, NORTH CAROLINA?^
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' Let BELL & HARRIS Furnish ||
Your Kitchen

Surprise the wife by ordering for immediate delivery one of
J the most essential labor saving devices ever manufactured. K

l Kitchen cabinets are shown here in dozens of designs at a price S
| to fit the. purse of Everyone.

Also car of Refrigerators and car of Porch Rockers now on
j display.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. ||
| “THE STORE THAT SATISFIES” jji
4XXSOCKXX}OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOQOQOOOOOOOOOOOOQOQtnTO^
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Shirt Week
I * 1

Allthe New Patterns —AllHere Now! ;

MADRAS SHIRTS OF GOOD QUALITY

I For the man who is hard on shirts, these Madras Shirts are j
I the thing. In neat striped effects —always in good taste. (

All sizes-S3X)()

Browns ¦ Cannon Co. j
• J

Where You Get Your Money’s Worth
H
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HATS-VEILS. |
Hats in Latest Shapes, Colors and Style?.- *

Veils that are Becoming as well as Comfortable for g
driving and windy days. ' %

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP |
jQQQQQfIQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOQOQOQCOCQQOte
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OUR PENNY IDS. ALWAYS GET THE RESULTS
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